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UN DE RST AN DIN G AND ED UC AT ION
VOL . I, NO. XVI

Saf ewa y Con tinu es
Fai r Hir ing Pol icy

PORTLAND . OREGON

PRICE 5 CENTS

-:NAACP As.ks Fred Meyer Boycott
Minister·s Supports Boycott

Thur sday , May 3, 1962

17th AnnualMeeting ofULA

In a spec ial call mee ting , som e fifte
en min ister s of the
Abi na Min ister ial Asso ciati on vote
d una nim ousl y t!o
supp ort the Fred Mey er boy cott inst
itute d by the NAA CP
and to urge· thei r mem bers and frien
ds not to buy at the
Fred Mey er stor es.
The Port land Bran ch of the NAA CP
bega n nego tiati ons
with Fred Mey er Stor es, Inc .. in Dec
emb er, 1961. At that
time the pers onel man ager advh :ed
that plan s wer e underw ay to hire thei r first Neg ro emp
loye e. How ever , he
wou ld not advi se in wha t capa
city. Sub sequ entl y. a·
Mrs . Ver na Smi th was Neg ro man was hire d at the Wal
nut Park Fred Mey er
refe rred to Safe way . Inc. stor e on Kill ings
wor th and Uni on Ave . Sho rtly ther
eby the Indu stria l Rela tion s afte
AW ARD S (rea ding left to righ t)
r a Neg ro wom an was hire d at the
Tho mas R. Vick ers,
sam e stor e. Both Roy al Esq uire
De·p artm ent of the Urb an
Club of Port land ; Mrs . Jam es Fraz
ier, Jr.,
Leag ue, ad was subse~uent· thes e emp loye es wer e hi're d for Eve 's Res taur ant (the '
Jack and Jill of Ame rica . Inc .. Port
land Cha pter ; Mrs .
ly hire d afte r pass mg a wom an by her own requ est) and are not too
muc h in Mar y M. Dun can,
seri es of tests . It was felt evid ence
Ros ebud Stud y Club ; Mrs . Pau line
.
Cou ntee , Kwa nzan Club ; Mrs . Ber nad
by Jim Fraz ier. Indu stria l
We wer e prom ised Neg ro chec kers
ette Plum mer . T-he
wou ld be hire: d Link s. Inc. ; Mrs
Rela tion s Dire ctor of the duri ng
. Asa L. Broc k. Cul ture Club ; Mrs .
the cust oma ry spri ng upsu rge in busi
Ber tha
ness . Con tac't And erso n. The
Urb an Leag ue, tht att Mdl'nrsg. has con
Mod es Roy ale Soci al Club ; Cleo dis
tinu ed with the man agem ent and
Van n,
Smi th was an ou s an
to date it ap·' .Tack and Jill of
. .
Ame rica , . Inc .. Port land
appl ican t. He said , "Sh e pear's stym
led.
pcss esse d all the nece ssar y
The Port land Bra n.c h is now sugg
estin g an econ omi c
skill s and qual ifica tion s. boy cott
of all Fred Mey er Stor es n Port land
unti l furand she shou ld be a? ~~set ther noti
ce. The re may be a nece ssity for
a
pick et at
to !he Saf~way cha~n.
Mrs Sm1 th was h1re d at som e· futu re date .
the U~ion Ave nue stor e on
Neg otia tion s will cont inue but we
solic it you r im·
Apr il 27. _
me.d iate coop erat ion by urgi ng all
you r mem bers and
frien ds to refr ain from buy ing at
Fred Mey er Stor es.
We urg : all citiz ens to buy whe re
equa l oppo~tuniti~'
are ava1 lable to all peop le. You r coop
erat ion is urge ntly·
requ este d .. .
the. Hou sing Aut hori ty
of Port land was requ este d
Tue sday to halt all oper ation s in conn ectio n with the
prop osed Dais y Wil liam s
You th ince ntiv e Clin ic Pan elist s:
low- re'nt pub lic hou sing
Mrs . Mar gare t Van
Thie l. Mrs . Ang ie Dav is, Mr. Arn
proj ect unti l the Port land
old Kan , Mis s Don na
Plan ning Com miss ion cern
Helz er, Mr. Rich ard Pay ne.
-Ph oto s By John Hol ly
finis h a stud y t is now mak ing in rela tion to the proBy Aly ce Rob inso n
ject.
A war m r ecep tion was give n Hen
The requ est, dire cted to
ry A. Talb ert, w es-tern regi onal dire ctor of the Nati onal
all the hous ing com miss ionU:r ban Lea gue, as
he addr esse d the 17th ann ual mee
ers by the Gre ater Port land
ting of the Urb an
Cou ncil of Chu rche s Com Lea gue of Port land Tue sday nigh
t on the t opic " New
miss ion on Chr istia n Soca l
Hor izon s in R ace Rela tion s. "
Con cern s, appe ars to . hav e
An app re,c iativ e crow d fille d the b
been igno red by the Hou sa n que t t a bles in the'
Port land Poli ce Ath letic Asso ciati on
ing Aut hori ty at its mee tbuil ding as Talb ert,
a lead ing auth orit y in mat ters of
ing Tue sday niqh t. Exe csoci a l wor k and· race ·
utiv e 'dire ctor Gen e. Ross rela tion s spok e in a quie t, . yet auth
orit ativ e voic e of
man has stat ed the mat ter
the prog ress of non -wh ites in field
s of labo r , educ atio n,
was "not on the agen da."
tran spor tation and pop ulat ion incr
The Chu rch com miss ion
ease , and the shif tin g
of the sam e in citie s.
had mad e a srec ial effo rt
Stud ent d rop- outs , the spea ker poin
to get the mat ter befo re the
ted out, ca n be
Mr. Hen ry A. Talb ert. Wes tern Reg
com miss ione rs prio r to the
iona l Dire ctor , Na- peri lous in this day of auto mat ion
.
H
e
stro
ngly advi sed
tion al Urb an Lea gue.
meetin~.
educ atio n as a mea ns to gain emp
loym
ent
in limi ted
Dr. Rob ert B o n t h u s,
field s. He rece ived a hear ty ovat ion
chai rma n of the Cou ncil
at the conc lusio n of
the spee ch.
/com miss ion, said the reSpe. dal awa rds for part icip atio n in a
ques t was for the reas on
serie s of UL Ince nthat the Plan ninq Com mistive Clin ics, h eld in seve ral scho ols,
wer
e pres ente d t o
sion stud y wou ld be the
Mm es. Ang ie Dav is and Mar gare t Van
Th eil , Miss Don na
mos t incl usiv e stud y ever
Helz er, Rich ard Pay ne and Arn
und erta ken for the long old K a m . Mrs. Inc t a
Eva
ns was cited for obta inin g 33 UL m emb
r a n g e deve lope men t of
e rs and aw a rd s
for 100 per cent UL mem bers hip
Port land . The stud y is parw ere give n t o r epre ticu larly cent ered in t'h
sent ativ es of the Roy al Esqu ir e Club
, J a ck and Jill of
nort h€as t sect ion, incl udin g
Ame rica , R ose bud Stud y Club , K wa
n za n Club , Th e Link s ,
Albi na, and was begu n at
Cul ture Club and the Mod es R oyal
a requ est of May or Terr y
e Soci a l Club . Dr.
DeN orva l Unt han k , pres ide nt-e lec
Sch runk . It is expe cted to
t , p r ese nted th e c it abe com plet ed in abou t two
tion s.
mon ths.
A spec ial pres e nta tion was m ade
to E . S he lto n Hill ,
The chu rch coun cil com th e L eagu e's exec uti ve dire ctor ,
by th e Min a T e mpl e
miss ion requ est cam e afte r
Shri n e rs, w ith offi ce rs Th om as Vi
a stud y in whi ch cons ulta cker s, Be nj a min Ro b-in son a nd L . C. Ellison m a kin g th e
tion was had with the
awa rd.
Hou sina Aut hori ty and
Mss G a il Stro ng. P or t la nd S tate Coll
e ge stud ent , re nwith the Urb an Leag ue,
d e red two bea u t iful v o'2a l sele ction
s.
Th
e an nu a l m ee tNAA CP and othe r grou ps
...._
ing ch airm a n . H. L. Belt o n H a m ilton
Tho mas R. Vick ers, Ben iarn ine Rob
. in t roclu cccl s pea ke r
whi ch are oppo sing the proinso n, E. She lton T a lbe r t. D r. E . Ki
m ba rk Ma cCol l. 1JL p n .,;ide nt , pres
ject.HilL and L. C. Ellis on.
id ed .
- E oios v J ohn.

Low-RentPro]· ect
To Be Restudied

•
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~OFT'IiWEST nEFENDER

Lellers lo Edilor NAACP Seeks Housing Forum
Dear Jimmy :
Held Last Fri.
VVas happy to get your 50,000 'Members
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
ATlantic 2-Q716
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Jimmy "Bang-Bang Walker ........................ --·· ......... ... Editor·
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Defender readers please note the Business. Manufacurers, Professional Peoples, whose firm Ads appear in
this Paper. We ask all our readers to patronize them.
Please mention you saw it in The Defender.
"Views 6Xpressed by DEFENDER columnists and con, tributors do not necessarily reflect the policies of this
II Newspaper. "
I
Circulation By Mail - Newsboys - Businesses
Please Forward All Mail/ Advertising To:
P.O. Box 1874. Portland. Oregon In Care Of Northwest Defender

I EDITORIAL
Branches of the "National Association
for :the Advancement of Colored People :throughout :the
country have been called upon to s:te.p up :their drive
against discrimnatory employment Pl'actices in their
respective communities.
Citing a recent resolution adopted by :the Association's
Board of Directors. NAACP Exe.c utive Secretary Roy
Wilkins :this week sent letters :to 1500 local NAACP
units urging :them "to intensify their efforts :to break
down discrimination in employment" and :to be prepa~ed to make a report on their activities by June 15.
Mr. Wilkins' communication outlined the following
s:teps for action by :the branches:
I. Investigate the employment practices of local businesses. retail establishme.n:ts. industries. breweries and
other manufacturing concerns :to determine :their hiring
Pl'actices.
2. Conduct a marketing survey to determine :the amount
cf Negro busine:s enjoyed by these concerns.
3. Negotiate with :the owners and managers of local
companies which discriminate against Negro workers.
insistng that a representative number of non-whi_!e employees be hired. Include :the representatives of organized labor and the unions which have agreements with
these companies in your negotiations.
4.Publicize your protest and state your n:tentions of
withholding patronase if these concerns do not change
their practices.
Sad Sam .Jones, now of the Detroit Tige rs, ha s toss ed 17 shutouts In his Major league career,
more than any othe r active Negro
pitcher. -Tones, who includes one
no-hillel' among his ge ms, trails
the American Le agu e shutout king,
Early Wynn who has thrown 46
runless games in a muc h longer
career.
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IX(•L•I • •z:.Jil
VIC

DAVIS
for STATE

LABOR
COMMISSIONER

latest edition of Northwest
Defender. Really a good
"sheet". More than happy
that the kid from Vallejo
made good. Does my heart
good to see that kids from
the back-sticks can pull
up their boot laces and
climb to higher levels.
Put us on your exchange
and I will do likewise. VV ant
to see how you are progressing.
1 I see you are still in the
fight game. Take good care
of yourself. Things seem to
be happening in that profession that warrents special attention to those in it.
I'm still editor of The
Sun-Reporter. Can't seem
to leave the place. Printer's
ink gets into ones veins
and just stay ther. VVe have
recently transposed our operation to photo-offset and
it's working the pants off
me. Looks good, but many
long and strenuous hours
spent in making it so.
We are also planning to
tnove into our new $350,000 building and that too is
a pain in the tale.
See your paper is off-set.
It looks very clean. VVho
does the make-up?
K eep up t4e good work
and let us hear fro myou.
Your friend
Edith Austin

New York - Comedian
Dick Gregory will highlight the kick-off rally of
the NAACP's metropoltan
drive for 50,000 members
at the Belmont-Plaza Hotel here this week.
The drive ends June 22.
Mrs. Maxine Smith, executive secretary of the Association's Memphic, Tenn.,
branch, will give "The
Memphis Story," a review
of that unit's outstanding
work in schools, jobs, transportation and registration
and voting.
The Memphis NAACP is
the largest in the South
with more than 6000 me.in·
ters. It has had outstanding suc.cess in voter regis.:
tration and selective buying campaigns.
Dr. George D. Cannon,
co-chairman of the NAACP's national life membership drive; Dr. Eugene T.
Reed, president of the New
York State NAACP; Miss
Lucille Black, N A A C P
membership secretary; and
Mrs. B e n o n a Bradford,
state membership chairman, will also address the
campaign workers.
To make a mow1tain out of

a mole-hill, just add a little dirt.

A panel of experts in various phases of housing was
presented by the Urban
League of Portland in its
Forum on Vital Housinf
Facts, at Neighborhooc.
House in southwest Portland last Friday night.
Explaining the steps necessary in acquiring housing
by purchase and by rental, and in overcoming racial
piscrimination were Ken
Evans, realtor; VVilliam
Terry, loan officer, ·Pacific
First Federal Savings; Oscar Pederson, Portland
FHA director; Louis E.
Scott, rental manager, Albina Real Estate, and Russell Peyton, field representative, Civil Rights Division
of the Oregon Bureau of
Labor. Richard M. Neal,
member of the UL board
and community services
committee, was moderator.
The forum was co-sponsored by the League and
Neighborhood House a~ a
joint community serv_1ce.
Both are agencies of Umted
Good Neighbors.
Mind is not neoessarily ~
pendent upon educational processes. It :Possesses of itself all
beauty and poetry, and the
power of expressing them.

ELECT ...

Dem_ocrats Show
Counly Increase

Oliver E. Smith

The State Elections Divi"
sion said Monday 854,102
persons are eligible to vote
in the May 18 primary, the
largest primary total in history.
The totals nclude 457,224
Democrats and 383,253 Republicans,
The Democratic margin
of 73 ,971 compared with
their margin of 75 ,393 at
the 1960 general election.
The Democrats' lead was
55,581 at the primary two
y ears ago.
T~ e all-time high registratwn figure was 900,516
at th e 1960 general electi on
Th e 1960 prima ry to tai
was 797,036.

North District

STATE REPRESENT AliVE
DEMOCRAT
EFFICIENT :: HONEST :: EXPERIENCED
INTELLIGENT PUBLIC SERVICE
3411

S.W. FIRST AVENUE

CAPITOL 8·2551

\,v~\

>3

JUDGE
RICHARD J.

/'
l
L--trcut•t L--our

to the /'•

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE ON THE BENCH

Portland NAACP Branch
Strongly Urge You To Do

SELECTIVE BUYING

DO NOT BUY AT'

Add to your Personality
.. . increase your Efficiency!
Newest Style Frames in all Colors!

FRED MEYER STORES

* Prices Quoted in Advance

NO CASH DOWN

NOT EVEN IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

~;avtRaa~
---==DISI'EHSIHG OPTICIANS

Floor SEMLER Bldg.r3rd &.M-orrison

~"~~~~~~~!l~! *-SPECTAClE MODELS

(P rcfc r abh· o n e whrJ hire s on m e rit not rac e )

OFFICES

=

2nd

I

USE ANY OTHf:R STORE YOU CHOOSE

Phone-CA 7-2427

Glas~s ·to

Other DR. SEMLER Offi•es '• Solem one/ Eugene

your Doctors Pr_escript1on

* No Adnnce

Appo~n1ment Needed

~

Sl"PP< H{T Y<H_; H ()GA~!ZATION
ST.\ Y ()l"T ()f FRED YIEYERS

Thursday, Mav 3. 19G?

flatt.s ii}Uors~ip

-
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Site Abandoned
After Protest

Gary, Ind. - The NAAFor Friendly ...
CP scored a victory here
this week when the Board
~~~
Efficient Service
ST. PAUL CHURCH of GOD in WILLIAMS TEMPLE
of Education decided not
CHRIST
Rev. Earnest Rand
to proceed with plans to
Rev. J.C. Foster
241 N.E. Hancock
build a new high school
2Rt:Q N.E. Rodney
There is No Doubt ...
- - - - - -in the midst of the allZION HILL
Negro
section
of
town.
FIRST A.M.E. ZION METHO Bishop W.L. McKinney
When You Call VAN
Negro citizens had opDIST. CHURCH
2816 N. Vancouver
posed the site on grounds
Rev. T.X. Graham
2007 N. Williams Ave.
MT. CALVARY CHURCH of GOD that t did not ineet state
standards and would rein CHRIST
GOOD SAMARITAN CHURCH Rev. H.B. Daniels
~).llt in de facto segregation.
OF GOD IN CHRIST
99th & S.E. Ash
The Board will now seek
Rev. F.J. Crear
another site.
3204 N. Commercial
IMMACLATE HEART
At the same time it deCATHOLIC CHURCH
BETHEL A.M.E.
cided that Negro students
"The Chapel of Memories"
Rev. Harley Akers
will no longer be transALLEN TEMPLE
5828 N.E. 3th
ferred
from
their
overRev. Othal H. Lakey
AT 1-2836
~rowded school to an un4236 N.E. 8th
5211
N.
Williams
Avl'nue
Portland 11, OreROD
MT. SINAI CHURCH OF GOD·
der-utilized white schooL
IN CHRIST
A public hearing is schedVANCOUVER AVE.
One of the first known Ne.Marketing of diamonds, for·
Eld. W. G. Hardy
uled
for open dscussion of
BAPTIST CHURCH
~o ·w omen law professors was
tnerly
'
pernMtted
by
pl'iVate
~his move
936 N.E. Beech Street
. ::>r. Lutie A. Lytle, who was
Rev. 0 . .B. Williams
Musuc is the Iru'!diator be· · ffrnis in SietTa Leone has been
(lOth at Beech)
:m the faculty of Central Ten3138 N. Vancouver Ave.
taken
over
by
the
government
tween the spiritual and the
~essee College in Nashville L1
S"n'na} life. ·.; -.,..- Beethowm i of ·' that West African country.
1898.

-~}

-

·-

MOVING TO NEW LOCATION TO ACCOMODATE CROWDS STARTING MAY 6th
C...~~

&"')V

St. Paul Church uf God in Christ
Rev. ]. C. Foster, Pastor

.
bG

!.JI~
1/J..-

\~,~~ Holle/ujoll! I'm Healed · ~r11£411.1
THE LAME WALK

----~------------

-------~------~----~

BRING THE BLIND,
DEAF. LAME, SICK

SIGNS!
WONDERS!
MIRACLES!

BRACES - CRUTCHES
CANES - WHEELCHAIRS
AND GLASSES
are many times discarded
AFTER PRAYER

HEAR •••

A. L. WYRICK
of Chicago

ON
RADIO
KWJJ

1080
Sunday Night
II fo 12 p.m.
Now in Progress St. Paul Church of God in Christ- 2938 Northeast Rodney Avenue

A typical crowd

atten ·:. ~ng

A. L. Wyrick . •·iracle crusar:fe

Sister Lizzie Harris "Born with cross-eyes-now healed as Brother Wyrick prayed for her.

Thursday. May 3. 1962
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WOMEN ABOUT TOWN
JEANETTE WALKER, Society Editor
The Oregon Eastern Star Preventional Grand Chapter will hold their first Annual Fellowship Tea, Mrs.
Julia Mae Ganter is the- Grand Worthy Matron.
The Tea wll be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
White, 2637 N.E. 11th, Sunday, May 6 from 2:00 till 6:00'

The Northwest Defender
will prese.nt a three-part
discussion with Mr. Louis
E. Scott, rental manager,
Albina Real Estate. Mr.
Scott. will enlighten the
public concerning housing
rentals.

RENTAL .P ROCURE
By Louis E. Scott
The· public is invited, silver offeri'ng.
Rentals are an integral
part of the business of housThe Les Femmes Social Club will hold their Annual mg, both for family livMay Tea, Sunday, May 6 at Knott Street Center from ing and business purposes.
The renter buys spa,c e on
3:00 till 5:00 p .m . The club will also celebrate their lOth a temporary basis, the rentanniversary. All past presidents and fOrmer debutantes al he pays is his second
will be honored. The public s invited.
most important expenditure-food costs being the
most
important. Two-thirds
F ifteen . of the Western Chapter of Links, Inc. hefd a
of all families live in single
two-day conference over the weekend at the Portland- family homes.. Duplexes
S heraton _Hotel. Discussion was highlights of their heri- and four-plexes house aptage and !heir respo-nsibilities according to the theme ' proximately _o~e-fourth of
of their Conv ention, " Our Heritage: A Chalienge and all l!~S. famll~es, ~her~as
Opportunity. "
.
the 1deal housm~ s1tll:atwn
.
-home ownersh1p- 1s enP :esldent of the Los Angeles Chapter of Links, Mrs. joyed by an estimated 55 ~i;
Cec1l B. Murrell, summarized the conclusions of the of total U.S. families.
convention Sunday, at a reception attended by 200 mem- The renter purchases
her s and guests.
.
c~·rtain space for a specified
.
at a price agreed upon
G ues t spea k ers mcluded Dr George Vance Guy tlme,
•
·
, b y th e owner an d h'1mse1.c..,,
fa culty member of Portland State College, Rev. Thomas He is not concerned about
Jackson of Westminster PTesbyterian Church and Mrs. Capital Value Shrinkage,
Mercedes Deia, lawyer and a member of the Portland property_ taxes, and other
Links.
r hidde!. or latent expenses.
1.
1.
1<
Competitive housing conditions favor the renter,
A tea will be given Sunday, May 6 in the home of Mrs. and f neighborhood condiClar~ Pckett, 2008 N . Williams Ave., in honor of Mrs. tions deteriorate, the flexG ussle ~hompson, Democratic candidate for State Rep- ibility of his position perr esentatJve, 6th District, County at Large, Multnomah mits him to shift to areas
C
of his choice. If he anticounty. Tea will be held from 1:00 till 6:00 p.m.
ipates an upturn in the
price of his unit, he can
. - - - - - - - - - - - • • negociate a long-term lease;
thereby benefiting, as does
Trouble Paying Bills?? the ow:ner when he buys
Get Professional Help- on "low market."

p-.m.

* * *

* * *

Carter lamed
To Youth Unit

Washin gt on - U . S. Attorney G e n eral R obert F .
Kenn edy thi s w eek ap!.JOjnted NAACP General
Cou nse l R obert L. Carter
?. n on-sa laried special adv isor on metropolitan problems of youth, working
with the President's Comm ittee on Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Crime.

Debt Reducers,

Continued Next Week

Inc.

Turn your bills over to us
and stop worrying.

FrPe PRrking
Bonded & State Licensed

·-

1924 NE.. Broadway
. AT 2-7267

Keys Presented to Winner

VOTE FOR

GIL MEYER
for
County Commissioner
OWNER - OPERA TOR
FOR !5 YEARS OF

· Gil's Towing Service
NE Halsey - Wood Village
MO 5-3864 or MO 5-5842

'BOUT POR'ILAND
PEOPLE 'N PLACES
by Two Friends

Chat- a- Bit

I

Happy May Day to you and you~s .. . if the weather
had been in keeping with the month, each of you
would have found "May-Day" baskets, laden wit.h sweet
scented flowers at your door . . . With the soft strains
of music which surrounds me . . . I can think of lots to
chat about . .. Our Portland Links did themselves proud
by entertaining visitng Links from out of town ... In the
spacious setting of the fabulous ball room of the Sheraton Hotel, Sunday evening, we enjoyed the reception
given in their honor. Jessie Mae Johnson, who probably
has the "new set of feet" by now, did an excellent job
on arrangements . .. Other Links seen during the evening, Katherine Bogle, acting as photographer, June
Brown, Bernadette Plummer, Marjorie Williams, Anita
Brown (good job em-ceeing, too.) and the charming lawyer, Mercedes Diez . .. Of course we chatted much . . .
such a famous personality as Dr. Thelma Patten Law,
who recently was presented orchids for hav ing deliveded
over thousands of babies in Houston, Texas hospital~
.. . she loved our city and looked forward to a sightseeing tour in the company of a former Yale clCJ ~s:rnate
of her husband ... Mrs. Ellen Dickerson and fc:.m1l)' of
Denver, Colo. motored here to the meeting . . . she's got
her hands full with three lively, energetic boys ; .. they
plan to return home via of California . .. Although the
reception hour was filled with pleasant conversation
and greetings, managed a " hello" to Mozell Williams, Lois
Sayles, Ellen Law, Doris Davis, Ida McClendon, Lois
Brummel, Olga Ann Tally, Father and Mrs. Stone, the
John Holly's, Juanita Brown, Lonnetta Pulmmer, Evelyn
Torrence, Beatrice Graves, Gladys Lewis and many
others . , . did I hear mentioned a campaign to bring
"National Religion" to the far-flung Northwest? . . . Well,
it won't be long before Mesdames Lula Gragg and Jennie
Holliday will be winding their way home from sunny
California .. . Sula Williams is preparing a trip bacK:
East . . . Our sincere sympathy to Fannie Chatman on
the loss of her father inShreveport, La. she of course
attended the final rites .. . also to Rev. Richard Parker
on the loss of his father in this city . . . Arrangements
for funeral services are pending "Dickey's" arrival . . .
The Dallas Renfro's (Jr.), blessed with the arrival of a
husky boy . .. saw Uncle Mel's p~c in last week's paper
. .. best of luck to this charming couple and their ne:w
heir . . . Delta's Jabberwock will bring to a close the
little queen"s contest this Friday night . . . Tope theirs
is a grand affair as always ... Politics, necessary, however, is making an early approach . .. As the big date
draws near, give some thought and study the record of
candidates, then there'll be no complaint if the "wrong
man" gets in office ... exercise your rights as !Citizens,.
and VOTE . . . for good reading and humor, read the
ne wissue of "Negro Digest" . .. The menu for a luncheon held recently honoring Dr. Martin Luther King ,
read: Non-violent Juice cocktail, Equality Chicken Salad
with Passive Resistance Dressing and sliced tomatoes,
Freedom Fighting Hot Buttered Rolis, Community Service Hot Coffice and Full Citizenship Apple Pie ... H ow
about that? Till next week, goodby for now ...

Troutdale. Oregon

.

~'----------------------~
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Up,

NOW KEEP US OPEN

Now Serving a Second

two great ways to

Term as Councilman of
Wood Village.

Bop City

SAVE

RECORDS

MEMBER OF

MONEY

Orego n Gasoline Dea le r s
Associati on
North \\·es t Au to Wrec k ers
Associ a tion

• Blues
• Spirituals

OPEN SAVINGS

4 01o'"'""'
/C

utt

\.Vilson Slllith
Blake Johnson
AT. 4-9637
3213 N . Williams

A.P.O. SAVINGS

Two Toothbrushes
Art Necessary

Na ti on a l Federation of Inde penden t Bus iness

Mr. Hobbs hands over keys to R. H. Clunaf. last months
winner of 1962 Chevrolet Corvair. as Ron Gehring looks E lk:" C lub
on. Hobbs Richfield Service Station is located at NE
Union and Ivy Streets. Each and every time you go intd Luth e ra n Church
Hcbb;:; Service Station. you not only get tickets that Alsc· has a \'.'ithd•·a \\'1 Card
fr om the Boilcrma k ei·s
might win you a 1962 Chey Corvair. but friendly and
Unwn
ccurtecus service, whether its a tank full or a gallon. So
r e member for service that can't be beat and a chanc~ fo·
win a new car. It's Hobbs Richfield Service Station ..

LATEST

• Rythym

The hin d 'l f 111nt h!JI''I'h ·' n 11
u;; e 1s lnlpllrtant. Th~ t,n;; t lr· s
;; ho ul d br hii rrl ~ n rl oil tllr ~am c
hc i;.; hl fnr ~rttlll:; at ,dl th e
tc r t h ca , Jiy.
14 Offictl in Orogon •nd Was~i"glon
Home Oft.ce . "orfland , Oregon

S. E. 122nd & Divition • bstport Piau
M.,...L.nd -Sell...,ood • Downtown

1' 1111 ,Jlllulrl fi ,\IJ 1.•.11 hr.I-hes
;,[
!r-,l.•t a Iori ;dtc l"ll.d l'
li'!ll'.!
:n r m '" th r: h .. 1e L1:11c l·> d r~
( Ill ~ .
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News from Knott St. C.C.
Sanitary Local
at_w_ood_ _ _ __
Hears Candid atE---- b-y-PStreet Comtttunity Center

a point to remember ••
HAVE THE

NORTHWEST
DEFENDER
The Northwest's Greatest
Negro Newspaper

Delivered to Your
Home bet.. Week
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BY MAIL
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~ ~---Sports, National and
. .:. . Society,
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MORE
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Local News • - •

Pictures of Interest to YOU
than any Other Newspaper
CLIP AND MAIL

SUISC~IPnON

t

BLANK

P .O. Box 1874, Portland 12, Oregon
Year $2.75
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0

Six Months $1.50
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·Cliitk On of Above ..., Mall Check or
THkotf&K)!IAIL ONLY

'NAMI -----,·····'-·--------·····'···········-······-··········---···
ADDRESS ................................:..._••- .... ····•·····················...•.... STATE .... ,.......
CITY ...................... ·

Portland NAkCP Branch
Strongly Urge Y ou To Do

SELECTIVE BUYING

DO NOT BUY AT
FRED MEYER STORES
NOT EVEN IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
USE ANY OTHER STORE YOU CHOOSE
(Preferably one who hires on merit not race)

SUPPORT YOUR OGANIZATION
STAY OUT OF FRED MEYERS
Show Your Loyalty- Renew Your Membership Now!

What's
a

Hoot_inann y
Well. probably,
no one knows .
or it's w ha te\'er
~·ou want it to be.
\Vhatever it is. we
don't haYe them at
MeadO\VS Pontiac. We
don't haYe hootinannies.
gizmos. thing-um -a-jigs. or
anv of those mubo-jumbo thiogs
\'O~ hear about . At Meadows Pontiac .
.\\·e \\·ant YOU to be able to know for
sure that ~-ou're getting the lowest price. the
highest tr.ade-in. the finest service. and the
la1 gest selection \'v·hen vou buv your ne\v
P u n! iac: <• r T 0mpest.

Multnomah County taxpayers are paying "fu lltime taxes" but getting
only "part-time law enforcement" from the District Attorney's office, according to State Representative George Van Hoomissen, Democratic candidate
for District Attorney.
Speakng before members
of Sanitary Truck Drivers
L ocal 220 this week, Van
Hoomisen told his audience
that their present District
Attorney has unexcusably
refused to enforce laws designed to protect the public
from habitual criminals.
"Many of these individu als have commtted several serious felonies within
a few years, and still t_1:le
District Attorney refuses to
vse the full weight of the
law against them."
Van Hoomisen said that,
if elected, he would "carry
his share of the workload
of the office." "To the best
of my know ledge, the present Distri.ct Attorney has
not tried a case since he
has teen in office," Van
Hoomissen said .
Van Hoomissen noted
th e increase in sex crimes
and other assaults and robberies in the county during
recent months and pledged
to "wage a vigorous and
aggressive campaign . against aU forms of cnme
but to give emphasis to
crimes against persons and
children."

SchoolCommittee
Draws Protest
Chicago - S trong protest
was raised by the NAACP
here this week over exclusion of competent and
qualified Negroes from the
Mayor 's Advrsory Commission on s.chool board nominations.
An all-white body of six
was selected as Negro Chicagoans, nominated by a
n u mber of community
groups, were ignored.
These charges were made
at the local NAACP's membership meeting which also
witnessed an appeal to
Mayor Richard Daley to
recommendations
ignore
of this commission.
De facto school segrega tion strife has torn this
city in recent months. The
NAACP has charged discriminatory policies in reassigning students from
O\'ercrowded. predominantly Neg ro Burnsid e eleme ntan· school.

CHRYSLER
CITY
e

Chrysler

e

Pl ymouth

e

Valients

A.\'D CSED CA RS T OO
:\ T2-3275
4401 N .E. Umon Avenue

On April 16, the K nott
received an invitation for its boxng teah'l to attend the
Victoria, B.C. Northwest Golden Glove Championships,
which will be held on Friday, May 11 during the City
of Victoria's Centennial Celebration. So far the boys
from Knott Street who wish to compete are: Maynard
Gaul, 139 lbs. , Jodie Harris, 147 lbs., Johnny Howard,
156 lbs., Ed Milberger, 165 lbs. ESBC, and Jim Phillips,
h eavyweight. These boys have started their training for
the trip and they will compete against the champions
from the Canadian Golden Gloves Championships that
are now being held this week at Vancouver, B.C.

* * *

Wednesday, April 25, the Portland Bureau of Parks
and P ublic Recreation sponsored a Peanut Rolling Contest. Knott Street held its contest at Albina Park and
21 kids joined in the fun. The contest was thought up
to bring in money for Belle, the elephant, and her offspring, packy. Donating to the fund so the children could
enter the contest were: Williams Auto Sales, 3225 NE
Union, Lew's Man Shop, 113 N. Russell, and the Wednesday and Thursday Golden Age Dance Clubs at the
Center. We would like to thank these fine people _for
their donations.
Winners of the contest were: boys, 6 to 10 years, Sam
Howard; girls, 6 to 10 years, Lular Littleton; boys, 11 t o
14 year, Henry Mott; and girls, 11 to 14 years, Lois
Bentley.
On Saturday, June 2, at 1:00 p.m. at Grant Park field,
NE 33rd and Th omson, Portland will hold its ~nnua!
J unior Olympic trials aJ1 d the 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
winners will enter the Oregon Junior Olympics which
will be held the following Saturday at Grant at 1.00'
p.m. also. These outstanding track and field events a re
sponsor ed by the Portland Burea of Pu blic Recreation
The Knott Street Community Center will en ter a team
in these Junior Olympic meets so if ther e is any boy or
girl between the ages of 10 and 17 mterested in becoming a member of the team please come over to the Center
and sign up now. Our Knott Street team did real welf
last year in both the City and State meets so let's try
and do even better this year.

},lorida NAACP

End lo Job Bias Aids Negro Vote
Tallahassee, Fla. - The
Pledged
nt umdbert of Negroes regisCharles WilDetroit Iiams, city treasurer, promised the N AAC:l-' here this
week that there will be an
end to job discrination
practices within his department.
In a conference with the

eity offic.ial, Edward M.
Turner and Arthur L. Johnson, branch president and
executive secretary, respectively, charged t h a t
Negro employees have been
concentrated n four out of
.
mne unist in the city treasurer's offi.ces.

o vote m F lorida
ere
h
s ows an irwrease uf 1U,J29
over 1960 and now totals
182 •456 • Florida's Secretary
of Sta te r eported this w eek .
Significant gains were
d ·
rna e 10 cities and counties
where loca l units of the
Nationa l Association f'or·
the Advancement of Color1
d p
eop e conducted regise
_
tration dnves. These
10

cluae th e cr tJes or 'l ampa
JacKsonvrlle, 1Vllam 1, Ulhdt~
uo ana vves t r'cU l!i .DC«cu
an d nnellas ana Lee ::ou 11 ~
ues.

•
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- Bang. Talkin

CLASSIFIED

Homer
Derby
Willie Mays .. ... . .
Orlando Cepeda .

7
7

BE:<•u::tul :.; b rm ::. . hu ge
L R. . t u ll D. R. . bid t n k.
hcl\\' cl f)r s .. \\·-t u-\\' ca r -

Classy, cocky and clever Cassius Clay, who, by hi~
own admission is the greatest thing going in boxing
at the moment. However, he does concede that Louis
the great Brown Bomber, was the best of his day.
'
Clay takes up his poet's pen to praise Joe. He writes ..
"My tribute to the greatest by the greatest." By Cas•
sius Marcellus Clay.
"Everybody knew when he stopped in town.
"Joe Louis was the. greatest man around. ,
"His fights only lasted a couple rounds.
"He made his opponents look like clowns.
"The people came to see a great 1ight.
"But all Joe did was put out the lights.
"Some got mad, some lost the.i r money.
"But Joe was sweet as honey.
"His left jab fired like pistons.
"They wc;re even faster than Liston.
"Sometimes we often sit and wonder
" If the.t'e will ever be another Brown l3omber."

p e t. fli re pl acc . llil furn ..
ienced ba·: k \' cl .. luYcly

nei ahb o rh o od . i'\ E.
0\\;Cr must sell. Sacri fice at $10,500.
-aClean 3 brms, on 1 flr ..
~ blk. from Woodlav.: n
School, priced to sell at
$6.000, $500 dn . on contract.
·-o4 big brms, 1 dn ., 3 up,
large L. R., D. R. , klt,
FCB, new furnace , Humbolt district, won't last
long, $500 dn on contract.
Others to choose from
startin at 150.00 dn.

e

ll
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FOR SALE
4 Bedroom House

4056 N. Albina
Clean Through Out
New Gas Furnace
Full Cement Basement

4 Bedrooms - $7,950
$500 Dn. - $75 per mo.
4616 N. E. Cleveland

Real Estate
e Insurance

• Loans
4950 N .E. Union Ave.

To BUY - TRADE
or SELL

Portland 11, Oregon

HARTLEY
Real Estate

Federated Investors
Corpor ation
l>everal fine indltstria1
sites wanted
Investment properties·
bought -- also
contracts - mortgages
notes

FOR SALE
$8700 - $800 DOWN
3 bdrm h ouse plus 1 nice
bdrm in basement, new,
roof, oil furnace, 2-car garage, 3828 NE 13th.
ALBIN A REAL EST ATE
282-5571

FOR SALE

28 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill====~·

28

basement. $7500. Ask for
Mr. Scott.

2 Bedroom House
$9,500- $300 Dn.
FHA
4320 N. E. Cleveland

REALTOR

CEPEDA, ORLANDO
(Giants) 46
MAYS, WILLIE
(Gionts) ~~
ROBINSON, FRANK
(Reds) )
AARON, HANK
(Broves 34
BANKS, ERNIE
(Cubs)
29 We invite your inquiries
ALTMAN, GEORGE
(Cubs)
27 =:all Federated Investors
WILLIAMS, BILLY
(Cubs) , 25
Corp.
CLEM!:NTE, ROBERTO {Pirates, 23
AT 2-5572WHITE, BILL
- _:__ (Cards) ~

Small Down Payment
On Approved Credit

Apt. For Rent
3725 N.E. Mallory

Ray

18 N. Going Street
'AT 27283

~allicoH

AL 5-2177 or AT 4-9402

SCARBOROUGH'S SERVICE

I

TIME HEATING OIL

WE HONOR INTERNATIONAL CREDIT CARDS

'PRES-TO-LOGS-WOOD-COAL-STOVE OIL
PICK-UP & SAVE -WE DELIVER
! 102 N.E. RUSSELL
AT 2-4920
.
1

~

----

LIFETlM·E-HO'Mi: RUN LIST
1.
16.

20.
30.
31.
37.

Keep His
Experience
Working
For You!

D. C. WILLIAMS & Co.
Real Estate
3703 N. Williams
AT 8-5806

AT 8-6045

WAGNER, LEON
(Angels)
SMITH, AL
(W-Sox)
KIRKLAND, WILLIE
(Indians)
HOWARD, ELSTON
(Yankees)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

DEMO_j:RAT

_
Rentals
Batchelor, furn. $50 mo.
1 brm. furn. $60 m o.
2 brms; furn . $70 mo.

J. J. Walker

AMERICAN LEAGUE

YOUR
COUNTY
ASSESSOR

1 bdrm a pt. unfurn . $48

$15.00 SPECIALS - Gas water Htr., )30. per mo.
Gas Ref., Gas Range, Elect. Ref., - - - - - -- -Elect. Range, New 9x12 Lino Rugs bdrm apt. Nice NE dist.
$5.00, Heavy Cardboard 4x8 .50 ea. 3eautiful
electric heat,
Dinning Table, 4 chairs $12.50, ~ l ec t ri c range, $70 per mo.
Chest DraWers $8.50, New Barb- \ sk for Mr. Scott.
ecue w/elec. mtr. Reg. $19.95 only
· $12.50 Beds $4.50, and Springs $8.50
FOR SALE
Beds $4.50, and Springs $5.00, mat- Drive b 5712 NE 29th 2.
ress $8.50.
Y
.
·
"GI" WES SELLS FOR LESS ::lean bdrms, all mam fl oor,
AT 7-.3970
3913 N. Mississippi new gas furnace in full

To Buy or Bell Call

Last season, a record-breaklog 2,730 round trippers were
belted out of Major League ball
parks. Listed below are the lea~
lng Negro home run hitters m
each league.

-

Joe Hawkins

ALBIN A REAL ESTATE
Phone 282-5571
FOR RENT
1 bdrm apt. furn . All util
paid. $50 mo.
per m o. North dist. furn

Mickey Mantle . . . . . 1
Roger M¥iS. . . . . . . 2

Led by willie Mays and
Ernie Banks, Negro home
run hitters con tinue to
mo ve high er in the list of
life-time h ome run hitters.
Base ball 's No. 1 Home Run
hitter of all time, The
Great Ba be Ruth is, of
course , tops with 714, a record whi ch seem s almost
beyond r each . But , remembering tha t this select group
goes back to the beginnings
of base ball, Negr o batters
ha:; accomplished ama zing
feats.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT
4 rms lower, unfurnshed
apt. cement basement and
garden space $45. upper 2rm furni sh ed apt. $35 . AT
1-3757. Sat., Sun. AT 2-6996 .

53.

Babe Ruth
Willie Moys
Ernie Banks
Larry Doby
Hank Aoron
Roy Campanella
Frank Robinson

ELECT .. .

Oliver E. Smith

714
319
'298

253
253
242

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
North District

202

DEMOCRA T
EFFICIENT :: HONEST :: EXPERIENCED
INTELLIGENT PUBLIC SERVICE

R~ f l ee ! Joe Howk1 ns lor Au eu o r Comm d tee .

(I,R Alter ma n , Cho .rmon
4 32 Go vern o r 8uddon g, Porr l ond 4 , Orego n

CURRENT RAJE
ON ALL

SAVINGS
ELECT

•
t1mes
a

VAN
HOOMISSEN
DEMOCRAT
DISTRICT AHORNEY

PAID

year!

G Qualaified, able and
honest

" EVEHY RACE A DUINELLA RACE"
... .

f'~~

L ·012

pr~rkinh.

R a ~i r.g

everY M~; ,, ;.:df, \',', ; · · ··" · .. f r l·
d ay and Saturday t :. : ,-' ,- !
.Ju ne 9th . Ph one BU 5-91 44

e Endorsed b!f AFL-CIO
•

•

Approved by Multnomah
County Democratic
Ceniral CommHtee
Fair treatment for all
\ ":m H nilmi~cn for D.A.
l'<,mmi11l'l'. -t:!O (;.J,·ern<> r
Bldg .. Plll'ti<~a ·~d -t . Ore.

Savings insured to $10 ,000 by
Federal Savings and Loan Ins. Corp .

WILLA METTE s~~~~T~o:m
Home Office
MILWAUKIE

I

Branch Office
WALNUT PARK

